
Coltbackers Meeting  
Thursday, January 9, 2020 @ 5:20pm 

Present: Aimee Flaa, Troy VonRuden, Tom Wulfekuhle, Tami Taszarek, Jenny Schmidt, Todd 
Holdman, Cody Reiland, Peirce Moline 

Tom called the meeting to order. Motion by Tom to approve secretary’s report, second by Troy. 
Carried. 

Treasurer report read, Jenny approved, second by Todd. Carried. 

Old Business: 
Discussed picnic tables, will shop Menards in spring. Kendra is working on ordering the 
approved tent. 
Uniforms were discussed. Old JV uniforms did not work for girls JHBB so plan is to order Girls 
JHBB uniforms in the Spring. Boys JHBB were ordered and set to arrive January 2020. Will 
start the search in February for Cross Country and Track uniforms.  Plan is to order Varsity 
BOYS Basketball uniforms. 
Protocol for state tournament (in the event it happens again) and scheduling of events. Aimee 
will email Mr. Timm to discuss. 
Coltbacker Family Christmas craze; will discuss, plan and schedule at a later date. 
Golf Cart raffle ticket sales discussion, haven’t heard much, seems to be off to a good start. 

New Business: 
Cody Reiland request for equipment. Mobile exercise bike for injured athletes to use while 
team practices. Will try to search for a used one and/or for someone to donate.  

Pierce Moline request for game ready ice machine. Any athlete, any sport would benefit. 
Discussion was held on benefits of having this. Troy motion to approve the order of the game 
ready ice machine, second by Todd, Carried. Discussed training on the device for coaches, 
signing a waiver prior to use, and only used by approved athletes.  

Athletic Banquet is April 26. A couple of volunteers are lined up, but still need more. 
Discussed meal, what to serve and who is catering. Get cupcakes from Sam’s. Need headcount 
from Kendra and get quotes from catering business, Wahpeton Deli. Possibly have JH athletes 
serve if need be. 

Unfinished Business or Future Items to Discuss: 
Discussion on parent athlete involvement with Coltbackers 
Fundraising of teams; do not want them fundraising outside of Coltbackers  
JHVB tourney Sept.12 
Trunk or Treat ideas 
Homecoming Float ideas 
A couple of sponsorships left for boys basketball, girls basketball is full. 
Bean Bag Tournament, discussion was held as to when, where, or if we do it at all.  

Next meeting will be Feb. 13 @ 5:20 

Submitted by Tami Taszarek, Secretary


